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Mr. Jasf Augustine and family, of
I'niontor. ri Vave taken up tbeir summer
residence Hddinon.

Mr. and Irs. Abncr McKinly and their
daughter, J- - Mal;l, arrived here from
New York osterday morning and will
spend the eusl reason at their Main
street res ijt !.

Hiram ?lker, i f near (iarrelt, bad a
mnawsy t lays ago while returning
b line frofi: V'n-tc- and was thrown into
a wire leifcJ. lie was laoeraU-- and
liruisod. Inil serious injury.

Mr. HavryV. MoKtoller and Miss Jen-
nie I. Ho!:u:, lioth of near 15rotbertn,
BntborsvCi township were nnitel in
marriage at t residence ot Mr. Allert
:boa.l.N on Snday June 12th, Hey. J. J.

Welch, of tin Friwleus Lutheran Church
oiluiatiii,;. i

Hoover has a field
of w heat oi.M farm west of town that
aU rai ls tbe fj Urnii in of all who pass
along the pii! Mr. Hoover claims that it
is tbe tin'st-Tkiii- g wheat field In the
county, and It it can not be excelled in
the SU.te. ,1

We hear, oi hat seems to us to le re
liable autborV, that Tbe Independent I

of New York contemplates a change of '

form to tbe siz of some of tbe prominent
monthly majziues. If true, it is cer-

tainly a cbang- w hich w ill Is? appreciat-
ed by its read 14.

Chariest Ft, who several years ago
conducted a t ore at Lavansv ille, is a
meiklwr ff tb loth lteg. i a.. Vol., uow
on tbe way to'O anila. Foust is a sturdy
young fellow th a m:igni!is3iit physique
and is populf wherever known. He
is a member t the ML Pleasant Com-

pany.

Mr. Alonr.n St tzinan, a popular young
resident of Job stown, aud Miss Illla
lieitz, of lUs-l-l Jd, were uuited in mar-

riage at tbe hoiD- - of the bride's parents
on Tutday, Tin ust. Tbe ceremony was
performed by lev. I. H Mllis, of tbe
Ilis kwood I'. B. Church. A large num-

ber of invited gi sts were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Kndsley, of
Johnstow n, accompanied by a party of
six ir eight frieim, arrived in Uiwn Sui
day morning and pent the day w ith Mr.
aud Mrs. Paul A.icheil. The Johnstown
people traveled rum their homes to
Smyestow n on bit cles but were unable
to continue the jo rney in that way on
account oi lue nea y rain saiuruay nignu

Grant Scbrock, ! Bakersville, is one
of the I'niteil Staes soldiers lauded on
Cuban stil on Sun-ay- . (in tbe eve of his
departure from Ta.ipa he wrote a letter
to bis parents Mr. aid Mrs. John Shcrock
in which be say "Tbe thermometer
registxrred 110 degrcw in tbe shade yes
terday, but the boy from tbe North are
getting along well in the tropics." Mr.
Scbrock is a memb-- of an Ohio volun-
teer regiment. : I,

Hon. Thomas tillins, who had tbe
ooutract for constr ctiug a great stretch
of the Sout Penn Railroad, and
who made his headiuarters iu Somerset
while the work w s in progress, is re-

ported seriously sfcc by the Hellefonte
WatcbniHiu He c n racted a severe cold
alxuit three week . f , and last week his

was so crltcal that his relatives
were summoned, an they are anxiously
awaiting a change to the better.

George G., youugst s.m of the late
Hon. George W. Pi3, and Miss Agnes
B., daughterof Audrw Foster, a promi-
nent merchant of Jstowu, were mar-

ried iu that city on Widnesday evening.
June 1st. The ceremny was witnessed
by only the miujotlL.0 mombers of the
bride's family, and by Miss Grace Pile, a
sister of the groom, lr. Pile has been
located iu Altoona for bo past two years
where he is suecessfuiy engaged in the
grindery business.

Hon. K. S. Aslieoir of Iliddlesburg,
Bedford county, hns been appointed
Chief Weigher at the .lint in Philadel-
phia, a::d entered In his duties
Weduwday, w hich v.l le gratifying
new s to his many frien's in this as well
as in Bedford county. Ir. Ashcoiu has
takeu an active part in the Republican
politic? of Bedford co.nty r many
years, and, beside haviig held several
county oilices, he has boei a Keprt-senta-liv- e

in the State Legislature and a candi-
date for Cougress. He c rried a musket
at the front w ith the rest f the Isiys dur-
ing the Civil War. ':

Monday morning's mail brought note
to Ksquire Oliver Kneppe from his

Orlo Kuepper wb took part in
the battle of Manila on trd the gnn-bo- at

Concord. The F.usigi said he wrote
a note simply to iu form bt parents that
a letter descriptive of tb great naval
battle addressed to hi sker, who is a
resident of Oklahoma, weit- - forward by
the same mail aud that It ' vould lie for-

warded to Somerset in a day ir two. "We
wiped the Spanish fleet oir tl 3 face of the
earth and hope that the SirtbAlautic
fleet have done as well," tie note con-
cludes. The letter was mated on May
:J, tw o days after the battle,

Joseph Levy, one of the '.est-know- u

and most popular young men tbout town,
has decided that be would t.tber fight
Spaniards in Mauila than etitinue hie
law studies while the war 1 sts. Yes-
terday he pluejd himself it commu-
nication with Lieutenant-ColiHe- l James
IC Barnett, who is now ou his way
from San F'runcisco to PennsJ vania for
the purjKise of the tin Penn-
sylvania Volunteers up to tut required
limit, with this end in view, Colouel
Barnett will arrive in Fittsbur; on Fri-
day or Saturday, when, if reprts from
all over the Western end of the .State are
to be credited, be will be confronted by
several thousand young men ho ar
anxious to join the gallant 10:1 in the
Philippines.

1C t. Kooser, Esi.t visited Ilariisburg
last week for tbe purpose of tendering
the servitt-- s of the military company re-

cently recruited here by Captain Simuel
Crouse to the State acd to ascertain if the
boys could not 1 mustered into th3 vol-

unteer army immediately. He returned
home Saturday very much disappointed
at the result of his visit, having learned
that tbe Governor is overwhelmed w ith
applications from newly organized ootu-pani- cs

all over tbe State w ho are anxious
to euter the volunteer service aud that he
has not yet able to offer any en-

couragement to any of the organizations
offering. Mr. K'ser was lead to believe
that iu case another call for volunteers
is issued the Somerset company will
stand a chance of getting into the service.
Meanwhile the boys continue to uold
w eekly drills and w ill le prepared to go
to tbe front w hen IhaVcpportuuity arises.
At recent meeting ol the company the
following o!ut-r- s were elected: Samuel
Crouse, Captain ; K. O. Kooser, 1st Lieu-
tenant; Irviu ti. Savior, 1 Lieutenant,

A niUble visit.tr iu town at the present
time is Mr. I.. Forward, of Cincinnati,
O., w ho is a guea( at the bome of F. J.
K'swer, l.-- q. He is a son of the late
Hon. Chaui.ety Forward, who was one
of the prominent factors in Pennsylvania
pj'ni finy yeaia ai, when be aud the
la lion. Charles Ogle were rival leaders

! tar. Bjtbof tbe gentlemen
served iu the National Congress

& UIsIiiilmiikI.1 al.tlllr R.xa kV.r- -

'ti re--d law and was admitted to tbe
"'nerset bar iu the early furtiea. He soon
aiijuired a lucrative practice aud later
was endorsed for the Preeideut Judge
ship of the district by the Iemocrats of
Somerset aud Bedford counties. In ad
dilion to practicing law Mr. Forward en
gaged in developing the uiinetal re
sources of the county, having been prom- -
ineuily identiaed with the Iron furnace
at Wellersburg. In lssi be removed to
Beaver, Ta., w here he continued the prac-
tice of the law for a few years, w hen he
remover to Cincinuau to accept a position
wi-- ii the Ai a Fire Insurance Cjmpnny
Mr. Forward is uow seventy-seve- n years
of age, but is Mill m man of vigorous
iniud and laxly. He is a brother of Mrs.
Harriet Ogle, of this place, and of Mrs.
PI oil: Kimmell. of Ohauibersburg, w bo
has been the guest of Somerset relatives
for several weoks past.

Ietters addressed to Goo. A. Hall. and
Michael Yabnier remained nnclaiuied at
tbe $Misto!"n-- .

One of the pretty new residences Hear-
ing comnletiou Is that l Mr. Clarence
Pile, on North Street.

An infant named Miller L. Walker,
Jr., died at the bome of bis mother, in
Uroihcrsvally tow nship, on June 1st.

, The first home grown straw iHTries of
tbeseswon were in market on Saturday.
This season's U rrios aru unusually large
and

The Treasurer's sale of unseated lands
was called at the court-hous- e at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, bidders being pres-se- nt

from various seclious of the county.
The 41d session of tue Pennsylvania

State Teachers' Association will beheld
at Hellefotito, July Sth, ith and 7tb, There
will no dmilit lie a attendance of
tea'bcrs anil fi iendsr.f tHlurHtion, and the
bnition promises enjoyment, whilo the
program mijaus business and profit.

Flag Hy, Tuesday, was not generally
olwrvcd by the resident of this place,
possibly on account of tbe recent heavy
r.iiiiMl and threatening condition of the
sky. A numlxTof private residences and
business hou-e- s, however, were decorat-
ed with bunting and displayed tbe stars
aud stripes in honor of the day.

Mr. Jihn J. Horner, of Stanton's Mill,
had a liny mare stolen from bis Iwrn
Thursday night. The animal is five
years old, iittoen hands high, weighs one
thousand Hunds, and has a scar on the
left shoulder. The front top mane is
dipped. No clue was left by the thief or
thieves, and word was sent i'l every di-

rection of the robbery.

Between 11 and I o'clock Thursday
morning a scrap took place ia one of the
shanties at Winbcr, during which one
colored man shot bis friend iu the left
knee, then tuok a piece of bis scalp oil'
w ith a s.sond shot. The injured man
was brought to Johnstown and takeu to
the Memorial Hospital for treatment.
The man w ho did the shooting has lett,
Tbe unse of the tight could not bo learn-
ed. Tribune.

Tbe new furniture for the First Na-

tional Bank arrived yesterday from Cin-

cinnati, w here it was manufactured by
the K.ibL A. Mitchell Furniture Com-
pany, and w ill be placed in position im-

mediately. It w ill require from ten days
to two weeks to complete the changes
being made to the bank building and
during that time Cashier Berkley aud
Assistant-Cashie- r Swauk will occupy the
rooms above tbe banking room, where
tbey will transact the business of that in-

stitution.

The 22-- Annual Convention of the
Lutheran Sunday School Convention of
Somerset County will be held iu Christ
iCaselsser) Lutheran Church, on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, June
2Sth, 21i:)i aud lir.u. Au interesting pro-
gram has beeu prepared aud a large at-

tendance is ex peeled. The names and
number of delegates should be sent to
Bev. I). Stuart Hoover, Somerset, Pa.,
not later than June 21st, as entertainment
cannot be assured for any w ho may be re-

ported after that dle.
Jobs Nagle, Sr., died at b's bome iu

Paint township, ou Saturday in irtiing,
11th inst., from tbe effects of a stroke of
paralysis sustained three years ago.

was born ou Ioc 14, ls-J-l, iu Prus-
sia. In ISM his parents came to this
country with their family and located in
the vicinity iu which the subject of this
notice died. He is survived by his wife
aud the following children : Mrs. Fred-
erick Ott, of Johnstown; John and Samuel
of l'aint township; Joseph, of (juema-hoiiin- g

township: Mrs. John Keim, of
Meyersdal, Hanicl, Jacob aud Mary,
wifo of William Miller, of Iowa; Mrs.
Jacob Berkey, of Jenuer township; and
Charles, who lives at home. Deceased
was a consistent member of the Lutheran
Church for many years.

Philip Husband suddenly departed this
life, June 2, 1:k, at his home in Waukee,
Iowa. Mr. Husband was Uirn near S

Pa.. Iec 14, lSlii, and was TS years
5 months and 14 dys old. In 1M2, be
was married to Magdalen Friedline, and
to them were born a son and daughter, A.
Husband, now of Des Moines, aud Mrs. C.
Laugliery, of Maxwell. In Mr. Hus-lan- d

and family left their native State
and came to Iowa, locating in tbe north
western part of Polk county. In 1874, be
removed to Dallas Center, Dallas county,
and later to Waukee, where his days were
ended. There is something peculiar in
the fact that the kindred ties of this little
family remained unbroken for forty six
years, and then the bead of the family
was the first to answer death's summons.
Although Mr. II. had lieen seriously af-

fected at various periods in his lifetime
he, apparently, was in usual health until
a few hours before his death. He united
with the Christian church iu early mau-hoo- d,

lived a devoted life, aud patiently
awaited his Master's call, and while his
lereaved companion aud children keenly
feel their loss, yet they mourn not as those
w ho have no hope. Maxwell Tribune.

Becoming alarmed at tbe number of
cases of typhoid fever prevale t in va-

rious parts of the town the members of
the Board of Health last w eek called a
town meeting for the purpose of securing
an expression from the citizens in regard
to the advisability of urging upon coun-

cil the urgent necessity of constructing a
system of public sewers. Short addresses
were made by a number of speakers, the
most notable of which, perhaps, was that
of Mr. Simon Krebs, who urged the citi-

zens to enter upon tbe contemplated work
with full knowledge of the task tbey
must soou assume. Mr. Krebs pointed
out the necessity of first establishing bor-
ough grade lines (something Somerset
has never bad) aud referred iucideutally
to a nuiiilier of mistakes which be

to have been made iu tbe past to
the detriment of the town. No definite
a Hon w as taken at the meeting, but there
is a responsibility resting u(hu those in
authority that tbey raunot cast aside
without imperiling tbe health of the en-

tire town. The foul smelling and filthy
gutters on all of tbe principal streets are
cot only offensive to pedestrians and oc-

cupants of abutting properties, but tbey
are au absolute menace to tbe public
health and should not lunger te tol-

erated.

Somerset's new hotel, the "Highland
Inn," about which ho much has lieeu
said through the public press during tbe
past two years, . ill open its doors to the
public on Saturday, Juue 25lh. The
opening w ill be the occasion of a geneial
holiday in Somerset, when everybody is
invited to visit and inspect tbe handsome
resort. It is understood that special
trains for lbe accommodation of Pitts-
burg ami Johnstown visitors will be run
for lbe occasion. A land of music from
Pittsburg will be present throughout the
day and in the evening a dance will be
given in the spacious parlors and on the
veranda. A banquet will lie served in
the hotel dining room at ! per plate.

For several days past a large force of
workmen have been engaged iu putting
down carpets and setting up furniture in
tbe one hundred guest rooms of tbe great
white building and it ia confidently ex
pected that everything remaining to be
donexj order to have the house furnished
from cel.'xr to attic will be accomplished
before theVve of the opening.

Mr. W. A. Taiwen, of Pittsburg, the
general u anager of ttie hoCN, has lieen
here for several days and has bau person
al supervision of the work,
is thorough hotel man and

ciwen
ill all

iu his power to make the "Highland don
one of the most popular mountaif re-
sorts in tbe country. A number of rjpoms
at tbe "Inu" have already been tak.jn for
the season, and when the charac
the house and environments Ixjcome
known to those city people who 4ek
delightfully located retreat in whil h to
spend their holiday or annual vacation
we have do doubt it will
w ith ia miner guests.
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teram ef th Civil War Greet
Each Olhr.

th annual reunion and picnic
on "J IV'rsi'i me l- - jity-lourt- h Kegi- -

me 1 imsyivania veteran 0111 ulcer
tufait was beld Thursday in the West- -
m.TiiA Ive. Johnstown. The following
report ? ' he proceedings is taken from
tbe DsilT Tribune.

The business tension of the veterans
was presided over by President William
Bennetb of Braddock, who made a brief
but interesting address. The minutes of
the last reuni n were read by Secretary
Stephen li. Varner, after w bicb David R,
Bryau announced that since the last time
they met together the following memliei a

have died: J. B. Wissiuger, Company I,
Adams Township; William P. Ievy,
Company II, at Si alp Level; Archie
Gore, Company FV at Braddock ; John
Humphreys, Company I, at Pittsburg;
Bcrjaiuin Anderson, Company E, at
Lorctto; Simou Murphy, Company I, at
Klton ; Jonathan Albright and Samuel
Hulzel, D, at Meyersdale, Som-

erset County.
On motion of William II. Fredericks

the veterans unanimously decided to
continue to hold reunions as long as con-

venient for tbem to meet. This action
was taken ou account of a report circulat-
ed a short time ago that tbe reuu'iu held
last woek would be the last one,

Tho ollicera chosen for the ensuing
twelve mouths are William II. Freder-
icks, President: K. S. Graham, Brad-
dock, Vice President; William A. Slick,
Secretary; Bavid It. Bryan, Treasurer.

The next reuuion will be beld in Sep-
tember, lxf.i, at Uockwood, the date to be
sot by the Executive Committee.

The survivors of the regiment in attend-
ance were:

Company A. CapL John L. Decker,
CapL John McCune, David R. Bryan,
Nathan Butler, John Coho, Jacob A.
Glass, William II. Fredericks David
McKiuney, C.C.ISmith, James F. How-
ard, LeviO. Howard, Johnstown ; W. H.
Cau field, Blacklick, Indiana county ; Ja-
cob James, Bolivar; D. G. MeCullougu,
Altoona.

Company B. William A. Slick, Josiah
Bowers, aud George Oylor, Johnstown;
Herman Baldw in, Suauksville, Somerset
county; Baruet Nicholas, Strougstown,
Indiana county; Jobu Cook, Lamberts-vill- e;

J. A. Custer, Crumb; John Koontz,
Reitz; Jesse Liston, Listonburg; John
W. Mostollar, Stoyestown.

Company C. William H. Walter,
Johnstown ; David Cover, Quemahoning ;

II. J. Horner, Walnut Grove; William
Kink, Jenuers; John Fried line, Sipes-vill- e

Company D. Frank Garrett;
William Rose, Minoral Point; Cousor
McClure, Braddock; Martiu Boyer and
Barney Boyer, Johnstown.

Company E. Capt. Patrick Graham,
John 11. Kauffman, Robert Parsons, Will-

iam Filzsimmous, Jolius'.own ; R. Smiley
Graham, William Bennett, John Powell,
and Ko'oert Bennett, of Braddock ; Imis
Leitonberger, Siauton'a Mill; Martiu Fix,
Westiiiont; Bart Holmes, Manor.

Company G. Philip Bender, Salix.
Company II. Stephen It. Varner, Dan-

iel R. Brubaker, Charles Wendell, and
David Wertz, Johnstown ; Michael

Roxbury: Milton Hoffman,
Strongstown, Indiana county.

Company L Joseph G. Thomas, Johns-tnw- u;

J. J. Weaver, Wilmore; P. S.
Croyle, SummerhilL

There were also a few survivors present
from Company F and Company K. The
former was recruited at Ilarrisbnrg and
the latter at A lientown.

liKIKF HISTORY OK THE KIKTV-KOfBT-

The Fifty-fourt- Regiment, Pennsyl-
vania A'oluuteers, is foil by Johnstown
people to be distinctively "our own"
from the fact that it was laroly made
up of Johnstown aud Cambria County
Isys, while all but a very few of the

t hers were near neighbors, being from
Somerset and In. lima Comities. All the
field officers were from Cambria. Aud
tbe city and county have been all the
more glad to claim the regiment beHUse
of the splendid record it made as a whole.
surpassed in fdthfulness aud genuine
bravery, it is safe tn say, by none. A
brief account, such as our ?olumns will
permit, of these deeds is well worth
printing, an! especially so now, wben

ity ami county again have representa
tives in the field a number of them
sons of the Fifty fourth's veteran

Of the regiment. Companies A, E, II,
and I were wholly or partly recruited in
Cambria County ; B, C, D, G, and part
of II in Somerset ; w hile Indiana supplied
part of A, and F and K were from Har-risbu- rg

and Allentown, Lehigh County,
respectively. During the months of Au-

gust and Septemlier, 1SI1, the companies
rendezvoused at Camp Curtin, and tbe
regiment was organized by the selection
of the followingoilicers : Jacob M. Camp
bell, Colonel ; Barnabas McDanuitt,
Lieutenant Colonel ; Johu P. Linton,
Major all of Cambria County. In Jauu- -

ary, isi2, W. Horace Rose, of Johnstown.
was mustered in and made adjutant.
Col. Campbell aud many of the officers
and men had been in three-mouth- ser
vice, and Lieutenant Colonel McDer-mi- tt

had served in the Mexican War.
Iu February the regiment was ordered

to Washington and assigned ja the work
of guarding fifty-si- x miles cf the Balti
more .v. Onio Railroad. It was an irk-

some task, but the work was really quite
important and it w as well done, the regi
ment taking, it is said, more Rebel pris
oners, especially guerillas, than at ary
subsequent period of equal length in its
career, and more, it is also d'jclared, than
any other regiment actually engaged.
From June 1st to September lfKh 2KI
guerillas and 273 horses, together with
muskets, sabers, pistols, and other mili-

tary trappings, were captured. The
Retiel forces finally Huring thickly into
the territory, CI. Campbell telegraphed
to Gen. Kelley for orders, who would
give none, but advised the withdrawal
from the road. Tbo Colonel decided not
to follow the advice, but cling to bis
perilous position, bis liuie band of nine
hundred, without cavalry or artillery,
being the only Union foires for a time in
the hostile territory of Virginia.

It was shortly after this, at Back Creek,
that Colonel Campbell worked a very
clever deception upon the euemy. He
had only a small force, unable to cope
with the superior strength of the Reliels,
w hose pickets, however, could see only
one side of Colonel Campbell's camp.
The Colonel took his men and led tbem
in on the exposed side of bis camp, then
on around to the other portion, out of
sight of the euemy. The men were Dot
allowed to rest, but were marched out
by a circuituous route and again entered
the camp where they could be seeu by
fli Rebel pickets. This being repeated
several limes, tbe enemy conelu Jed Col.
Campbell had quite a formidable force.
and the deception was assisted by hol-

lowed logs wrapped in rubber blankets.
w hich had tbe appearance of heavy siege

'guns.
By such strategy au attack was delay

ed aud the regiment held the territoiy as
best it could until McClellan sent caval-
ry into the region after tbe Battle of An-tieta- m,

who, not believing there were any
Union troops in the vicinity, took Colouel
Campbell's men for Rebels in disguise,
and it was with dilliculty that they were
uudeceived. About the cle of the year
the regiment was relieved of tbe onerous
duty of guarding tbe railroad an
order which was received with glad- -
ness.

To follow the fortunes of the Fifty
fourth after it left this duty and took up
work more as a piece of tbe machinery of
war than as a separate organization.
would make a very long, a very bloody.
but very honorabl-- j history. The regl
inent never lost its c" 1st i net individuality.
and where difficult work was to be done
the Fifty-fourt-h was snre to have a baud
in iu Frequently it was greatly outnuiu
bered by tbe enemy, notably at New-

market, w here the Regiment lost 4o killed.
aud 65 were wounded so' badly that they.

could not leave tbe Held, 120 men In all,
receiving wounds in tbo battle. In this
coiitli4 the Fifty-fourt-h was tbe last to
leave the field and returned the fire of
tbe enemy until ho ceased to pursue. I

Picking itself up from the hardships of
this battle, the regiment twenty days
afterward was in such splendid lighting
trim that, although harried by shot and
shell, it saved General Hunter's army at
Slaunlou. Repelled from Lynchburg by
far superior uutulera under Breckin-
ridge, Jones, and lmlxsleu, tbe Filry-fonrt- h

retired with credit, and in the
retreat acnw the mountainsof West Vir-

ginia endured privations scarcely sur
passes! in tbe annals of warfare. Concen
trating again for Snicker's Ferry, tbe reg-

iment ag-ii- met defeat, but defeat of
which it may well tie proud, as it onca
more saved the army. At ilalltown, Ce-

dar Creek, Opequan, Winchester, aud
Fisher's Hill tbe regiment acquitted itself
with honor, aud tbe enemy that had once
tested its mettle did not banker for an
other contest. In the famous engagement
made memorable in song by "Sheridan's
Ride," the Fifty-fourt- h suffered severely,
being posted in advance, and the first to
receive tbe enemy's blow. At Fort Gregg
the regiment lost 20 killed aud wounded,
and at High Bridge 21.

At the latter place, the command of
which the Fifty-fourt- was a part was
made prisoners, but it w as a case in which
defeat aidod success, for Lee's columns
were thus delayed several hours, enabling
Sheridan to sweep around the enemy's
rear, aud complete tbe destruction of that
once proud aud defiant army. For four
days, without rations, the captives march-
ed with the retreating Rebel Army, wheu.
to their great joy, they were released
from tbeir captivity and their starving
condition by Grant's victorious columns.
From Appomattox Court House tbe reg-

iment was sent to Camp Parole, Mary
land, aud on the loth of July was mus
tered out of service at liarrisburg.

EX ECt'Tl V COM M'TTKE.

The closing business of tbe reunion
was the appointment of the follow it g ex-

ecutive committee by President William
U. Fredericks: Messrs. Jesse Liston,
Listonburg; Philip Bender, Salix ; John
McCuue, Johnstown; William Beunett,
Braddock: Bart Holmes, Manor; Col.
William MeDermitt, Bellwood ; John
W. Mostoller, Stoyestown; John Koontz,
Reitz; Solomon Uhl, Somerset, aud
Samuel Hoffmeyer, Somerset couuty.

After a collection of over flO had been
taken for the benefit of Comrade John A.
Gore, of Company E, who recently bad
one of his legs amputated at the Memo
rial Hospital, Adjutant W. Horace Rose
made an interesting address. This was
followed by a dance. In which a number
of tbe veterans participated.

Keep Cool and Comfurtabls

by going to F'isher's Book Store and
buying a hammock. We have this sea
son the largest, best aud greatest stock of
hammocks ever kept for sale in thiseoun- -

tv. Pria right; Goods right ana the
right place to buy.

ClIAS. II. FlHIIKK.

THE WILD WEST.

Buffalo Bill's Great Exhibition Soon te Ap

pear Cheap Excumon Bates.

When the patriotism cf tho people Is
aflame and the movements of the army
and navy of paramount interest it Is im-

possible to conceive of anything that
could more powerfully appeal to the pub
lic at this time in the way of amusement
attraction than Buffalo Bill's Wild West
and Congress of Rough Riders of the
World. It is no mere show intended to
provide divers'ou for au afternoon and
evening, and yet as an entertainment it is
lieyond all measure the most diverting.
lis real value lies in the fact that it is,
more than any thiug else an international
military tournament. Iu it you see vet
erans of the Fifth U. S. Artillery hand
ling a double light battery exactly as if it
was in front of au enemy: Cavalrymen
from the armies of Russia, England, Ger
many, Mexico, Cuba, Egypt aud other
foreign lauds show how soldiers of those
nations haudle themselves; their ma-

noeuvres and tactics in lighting and their
sports and pastimes in playing. Over
Wl Indian warriors show the sort of
fighting Buffalo Bill and his fellows had
to do to wiu from tbem the vastexpausea
of the arid Waleru plains which have
been made to blossom with the happy
homes of thousands of our countrymen.
There is not space here to mention all the
features of this great exhibition but men-

tion must be made of tbe insurgent veter-
ans fresh from the batlletields, prisons
and hospitals of Cuba ; the magnificent
military spectacle, Custer's Last Battle.
It is the superb show, mail for man and
horse for horse that opened this season
w ith month at Madison Square Garden,
New Y'ork city ; the same show of which
the great editor. Mural Halsted said:
"It is somebody's crime if all the chil
dren do not see it." It will be at Johns-
town, June 2xtb, and excursion rates will
be made to the Wild West ou that day on
ail lines of travel.

Flag, Picture! and Patriotlo Devices at
Piiher'i Book Btor.

American and Cuban flags, handsome
Paper Flag Window Pieces, Patriotic
Buttons, Flags and other devices to wear
on coat lapel. Flag Pins, Books on the
Cuban War, War Maps, Histories of
Spain and Cuba, Magazines, Newspapers
and Illustrated Papers bearing on the
great war now waging. Be up to the
times and posted.

Ciias. II. Fisher.

Special Kotiee.

Patrons of the First National Bank
will please take notice that during the
next ten days or while the repairs are
being made to the banking-roo- linki-
ng business will lie conducted on the
second floor of the First National Bank
lluildiug, entrance ou Uuion street, dur-
ing the usual hours from 8 a. iu. until 4

p. in.
Harvky M. Berkley,

Cashier.

Tbe President!! War Boom.

President McKinley studies all the
movements of the war from a set of maps
especially prepared for him by Prof.
Prilchelt, chief of the coast ar.d geodetic
survey, says the Washington correspon-
dent of the St. Louis "Globe-Democrat.- "

The maps have been placed in tbe war
room at tbe White House, aud tbe Presi-
dent refers to them many times a day.
The maps are all band drawn, the work
being done under Prof. Pritchett's per-

sonal supervision. Unlike nearly all of
the war uiaps out, the map made for the
president are ou a uniform scale. When
he wants to determine the exact distance
between any two points all he has to do ia
to pick up the marked scale which hangs
at tbe side and measure.

The ships of the American fleet are
designated by blue flags, the name of each
being printed on the flag. The Spanish
ships are designated by red Hags. The
flags are moved as Information of the
movements of the ships are received, so
that a mere glance at the map reveals
the naval situation. In addition to the
large maps Prof. PritcheU has also made
for the war room maps of the harbors
where operatious are occurring. These
maps are most minute. Tbey show every
fortification, and also the depth of water
at all points. Tbe president has been
much pleased with the exceptional fa-

cilities which Prof. Priuhett has fur-

nished him to atudy the progress of the
campaign.

Hot Wee tier Beading.

For S and 10 cent magazines, as well as
the 2i, 33 and M cent ones, Fashion Maga
zines, and a large general stock of light
literature for the hot summer months, go
to Fisher's Book Stork.

Edition de Luxe.

Edition de Luxe of Dr. Humphreys'
Manual, of all diseases, bound in w hite
and gold. Mailed free upon application.
Address the Humphreys' Medicine Com
pany. Cor. William A Johu streets. New
York.

efls

powDzn
Absolutely Pure

SAMPS0!T8 STORY.

Ee Tells How Hobsoa Corked tbe Bottle. A

The Navy Department on Friday post-
ed the following bulletin giving a detailed
official report from Admiral Sampson
upou the heroism of Lieutenant Ilooson
aud his men in sinking the Merriinac iu
the Santiago channel :

"Uuited States Flagship New Y'ork, off
Santiago, June 3, Permit me to call
your especial attentiou to Assistant Naval
Constnii-to- r Hobsou. As stated in a
special telegram, before coming here I
decided to make the harbir entrance se-

cure against the possibility of egress by
Spanish ships by obstructing the narrow
part of the entrance by sinking a collier
at that point. Upon calling upo 1 Mr.
H.ibson for his professional opinion as to

si re method of sinking the ship, he
man Tested the most lively interest in the
problem. After several days considera-
tion, he presented a solution which he
considered would insure the sinking of
the ship when she reached tho desired
point iu the channel. This plan we pro-par- ed

for execution when we reached
Santiago. Tbe plan contemplated a crew
of only seveu men and Mr. Hobson, who
begged that it might he entrusted to him.
Tbe auchor chains were arranged on
deck for both tbe anchors, forward and
aft, the plan Including the anchoring of
tbe ship almost automatically.

"As soon as I reached Santiago and
had the collier to work upon, the details
were completed and diligently prose-
cuted, hoping to complete them in 0110

day, as the moou and tide served best the
first night after our arrival. Notwith-
standing every effort, the hour of 4 o'clock
in the morning arrived and the prepara-
tion was scarcely completed. After a
careful inspection of the final prepara-
tions I was forced to relinquish the plan
for that morning, as dawu was breakiDg.
Mr. Hobsou begged to try it at ail baz-zard- s.

This morning proved more pro-
pitious, as a prompt start could be made.
Nothing could have been more gallantly
executed. We waited impatiently after
the firing by the Spaniards had ceased.
Wheu they did not reappear from the
harbor at ti o'clock I feared that they had
all perished. A steam launch which had
beeu sent iu charge of Naval Cadet Pow-

ell to rescue the men appeared at this
time, coming out under a persistent fire
of the lotteries, but brought none of the
crew. A careful inspection of tbe hnrlior
from this showed that the vessel Merri-
inac had been sunk in the channel. This
afternoon the chief of staff of Admiral
Cervera came out under a flag of truce
with a letter from the Admiral extolling
the bravery of the crew in an unusual
manner.

"I cannot myself too enrnostly express
my appreciation of lbe conduct of Mr.
Hobson and his gallant crew. I venture
to say that a more brave and daring
thing has not been done since Cushing
blew up the Albemarle.

"Referring to the inspiring letter which
you addressed to the officers at the be-

ginning of the war, I am sure you will
offer a suitable professional reward to Mr.
Hobson and his companions.

"I must add that Commander J. M.
Miller relinquished his command with
the very greatest reluctance, believing
he would retain his command under all
circumstances. He was, however, con-
vinced that the attempt of another per-
son to carry outthe multitude of details
which had been iu preparation by Mr.
llolwon might endanger its proper exe-
cution. I therefore took the lilierty to re-

lieve him for this reason only. There
were hundreds of voluuteers who were
auxiousto participate. There were l'a)
from the Iowa, nearly as many from this
ship, and large numbers from all the
other ships, officers aud men alike,
(signed) W. T. Sampson."

4th of July
at

FISHE&'S BOOK STOKE.

Fireworks of all kinds. Crackers. Tor
pedoes, Romlx, Rockets, Spit Ilevils,
Iilow ing up the Maine, Brass and Iron
Cannons, etc Ijtrge stock, (ireat

ClJAS. II. FlSHKR.

He Xeceiiity ef Being Blind or Deaf.

Motiern science restores the ear to
healthfulness in hundreds of cases which
In the past have been considered incura
ble.

Putting off the necessary treatment
causes serious damage in hundreds of
cases which might le wholly restored.

Iu 1S77 Miss Annie Holfe, i")7 Forty
fifth St., Pittsburgh, came uuder the
treatment of Dr. Sadler, H'd Penn Ave.,
for a polypus and discharge from the ear.

Tbe condition was perfectly cured, and
iu lSlT, she expressed, unsolicited, her
great satisfaction for tbe perfect cure that
had lasted so many years, aud will be
glad to answer any who may desire to
communicate with her. From the first of
tbe year. Dr. Sadler has associated with
him an eminent Kuropean physician. Dr.
A. Sigmann, of the University of Vieuna
Austria, who has had an extensive expe
rience In all the very latest knowledge
relating to medicine, and all who consult
Drs. Sadler Jt Sigmanu will get the bene
fit of their combined skill and expert
ence, the best knon to this age of prog--

Ehenmatiim CartJ in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious.' It removes at once the
cause and tbe disease immediately disap
pears. The first done greatly benefits
75 cents. Sol J at llcnford's Drug Store,
Somerset

c Ml'Tl'AL FIRE
IXS. CO., liF.RLIX, PA.

(iet insurance at actual cost by Insur
ing at home. We insure Town and
Farm property. Write for information.

" JA'J. J. ZORN,
Secretary

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

In re esuite of Kafhel I. dee'd.
Tlie undersigned Auditor, duly appointed

by Me Orphans' Court of !4uiucrsct cuunly, lo
muse a distribution f Uie funds iu the lutuds
of llu e.xevulor. to and anion thn- - le-

gally entitled thereto: liereby givrs Dot ice
I lis I be will ml at hlsoiUce, In Somerset bur--
ouvh. P ou Thunuluy. July 7. ISMt. at
oVIM-- k p. tti., for Vlie dis-iwr- of bis duties
as auditor, wiien and where H persons lu- -
(eresUsl may alu-o-d II luey derm prpe".r. w. mttcK.KK.

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
At an Orutiaim' Court hld at Somerset, Pa

on lbe Ttb day ol lune, 1 W the undersigned
Was duly appoluUM auditor lo puss upon the
exe pilous tiled U the sCv-ou- f K. J. and
J J. W alker. tdinin.slruu. uf Jiah Walk-
er, dec d, also, to --certain .1viK-eiiieii- and
makes dislnoutiou uf uie funds iu the haoda
ol the said adiiiiiusirUrH lo and among
those leeailr en;itled thereto, herehy rives
nonce that be will attend to lne duties of the
atjoveaPlMiilitulenl on TueMdaV. the lsth day
of July, Is, at hi oltu e in the borough of
Suiueisrl, fa., when aud where an persons
I hie rcu-- can attend if they see prvper.

Jou.N" K. .S.iTT.
Auditor.

WANTED ACTIVE MEN TO SELL
RAKES mi commission. Excellent ppportu-tunit- y

for good prottw. Men rincaged In the
Mtie of SKricuiittnil implements mnd btfht-nin-c

rod prefern d Address tin riles Safe A
Luck Compuuy, t'ttaburg, I'n.

Attractive Features

In Our

Dress : Skirt
DEPARTMENT

THIS WEEK.

Only two or three patterns of

about fifteen styles left to Ik? closed

out while they last at the following

prices :

Silk and Wool mixedkfinc Skirt, well made and

lined with good rcrcalinc lining.
Thfe 13 our regular $?.50 (0 7C

Wi JSkirt, at

T" fancy Brocaded Clack
I nO Silk t.VOO Skirt.

n plain Black $4.00 Bril- - 0 Qq
Ullw liantecn Skirt,

Three

One

all wool Twilled Serge

blue, black and green all
the rest sold at $4.S8. All 0 Cfj
wo oab- fri-- tlii.cA tl.rn Is U UUns a.n a v a i v s

$.".00 all Stormn
UllG Serge Skirt, now

nQ very pretty Clack and Serese

left,

wool

Diadea Stripe, only one

$5.00 New IJlue and Beidea

Stripe. Ia this number we

close oat the last of the most popu

lar and stylish Garments we t flfj

f, fine Corded Seam t't.M
uiit; 1

Skirt
;

lllack Brillianteen
inr

Skirt
Fine Brocadinl .lk

UiltJ Skirt, nimle in liest ikis- - 1 T

siblc manner,
' r n n

fj Scotch Plaid bkirt3. The

quick sellin; price on QOp
this $1.2-- garment

Of all tltc Tailor Made Suits hand
led over our counters only two

now remain to be sacrificed at"

If we please you tell your friends.
If not, te'l U3.

Ile?pectftilly yours,

Sifford &

Kuykendall.

WNSHIP AUDITORS' NOTR E

We, the auditor of Uuemalioniiitr town- -
ship, hrn-tt- Ktvt iiotfer to JtMi.lt Lhr ami
tMlmuiid Wilir, MUxrvior cm nam vwumiu,
whiriiH it aitiHwrn tht you have nnirnl-- i

or purt'hitjuii fur iuniahoiiin lowii.whi p a
Champion Htom t atitl, wlit'itu the
rlliztMiMifcuil luxpHVfrs of sa.nl towitlii p are
almtMt utmitinitiUHiy oppowU to the puiehafte
oi km ll iiiut'liiiie fur aiU township for various

one rvuxiu in purtietilar 1m they do
lioX feel lh."iiislvtM ahU to lufy for surli uu
expttMiv machine at thin time. We

notify you not lo make uof ait uni
cruher in Maid township, as tlie taxpayers
proleKl against the payment of said nutt'liim.

ii,'iitd tin Ui d.iy .May, by Audi- -
ton of ueinahoiiing towntiip.

W. H. A.NKKNY,
J. 11. JJAlsH.

DMIXISTRATIUX'S NOTICE.

Km late of Sarah A. tiriHith, late of Jenner
towuMhip. kmeiet Co., Pa., UecM.

letters of administration on tlie above
hiiviujc been granted U the undfniy ueU

by the proper auwiority. notice Is hereby
penton indehu-- to said estate to

make immediate payment, and tnone having
i La) inn aKainM Ut Mine to prevent them du'y
au'henticateU on or before aturday, July hi,
Irtiih, al tbe late residence of dee'd.

EVA UKIKr ITH,
Administratrix of Sarah A. iiriihth,

JgXECUTOR S NOTICE.

EMtute of William C. Griffith, late of Jenner
township, Somerset county, l'a.. dee d,

letter testamentary on the above estate
having been rruntd to the undersigned by
the proper authority, notice is hereby yiwn
to all person iiitb-bte- to aid esiate to make
imiiietliale. payment, and I hot havingflaimM
axainst the tMiiue to preMent th"m duly au-
thenticated, on or before iNiturday, Juiy lii,
I.JSal late ntddenceof dee'd.jamks i. rniir.

William C itritlltii. dee'd.

DMIXISTItATOR'S NOTICE.

KUate of Jamea O. Atchl-ion- . late f Black
towuship, Somerset Co., Ia.t dee'd.

Letters of ad ministration ou the above es
tate having granted to the underpinned
by the pniuvr auUiont v, notice t hTetv giv
en to all person Indebted lo wtid cnLi U' lo
timke tmmeUiMte pay ment and thone having
cIh li is amiiiiMt tlie Kauie ti) tresent them dnlv
aulhentioiU.il on or before Thurxiay, tlie ann
day or June, i.sH, at the house ot ns l.

H. M. WAHl.K.
Administrator of J. O. Aichism, i!ee'd.

JpMINI STItATIt I X 'S NOTICE.

Ktatuf Kranri M. Stiau!i. lte n? Milford
luwn-.bi- , rxnucrifcl county, fa.i:' J.

Itu-r- t of administration on the sImiv
havin Lnn'n ieraiilHl lo Hi uiMlfrijcnml

by lti pniM--r authority, ntlv in viv.
en lo all perniH Knowing c ltnli-it-m-

Ut tid tttaie l4 make hiiiiiiIihU .4yineiil
anti lliMe tiMVinif rluiiiK or ileum!!! Htfitiuii
Uie Maine lo lireM-u- t liierit dlllv ttul lilit itntnl
for lo ilieaiiiiiiintmlor. oti Tliur.
duy, June :n, Iwm, al the oitice of Johu li.
I ul, rM., Iu the uonHiifh of Snnfr i.

h.VHAH MHAl I.IH.
A.lminlMtmtnx Willi will tiiiiiexcd.

J. H. I'bl, Ally.

JXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

Enliite of John J. and Mary Miller, late of
atiaaiet-ree- a lowuxiup, Ut-- c ii.

Letters teufcimtntary on the alxtrr eatnte
having heea irntiiteti to Ihe ty
the pnper au(lHnty( nolW-- e U hereby el v- -

en to all peroiiK indebted to Mtid ewtat4 ii
niaae luiiueuuile paynienl,aQd 11icm having
eillilllft atTMUIlt tile Hltllie to ureMeul them f,r
neti'.emeiit, duly auibenlicxleit. on MHturcay,
July 2, al lbe kite roiideuce of the de--
tTea.'ieU.

WILLI M C. M1LLKR,
J. '. MILLKlt,

Kxeciitoro.

DMINIrfTIUTRIX'S NOTICE.
EMtateof David K. Anh dec' J.

Letters of adjnlniMtratlon on tbe above ea-b- U

having been granted lo the undersigned,
bv the Drooer aiilhrity, notice ia hereby, giv
en lo all pfnumt Indebted to mid estate to
make lmmeiliate paymeut, aud tnoe liaving
claims against the same to xvreMeiit them duly
autiienuetet for settlement, on T burs lay,
July 7 tb, )sK. at the residence of dec C, in
L.incoin UJWUMi.ip.

ELM I RA ASH,
Adniinislrntr x.

RKt'HKN rt. HAY,
Adintulstrntor of Wvid ti. Ash, dee'd.

JECiAL NOTICE.

To Munraret Koonli (widow!, D. W. Koontj,
Marvaret S. Koouu. intermarried cllh
U. 1. Long, all of Midland,
county, Jury land.

You are hereby notified that in piirsainre
of a writ of imrtlll.ia ltlt out of Uie ir--

thn' I onrt ol tioiuentet county. Ka , I wil
liold n lniuel on the pn nile, fn the rent
e.Utfe of Saiem iiLoonU, dec d. tlvat In Ad- -
diou towiul)Mi. Sri,erset ciuniy. I'li.. on
Kridiiy. Julv J lli, Ws when and whera you
un niu-u- if you muia prooer.
fcUenO Otriee. I M. li 17A 'T7.r. J.

Juueli, ItM.j stienO.

UHUS
BARGAINS

Dunn? the month of June in all

A great reduction has been made in

SUMMER SUITINGS.

A rare opportunity offered to tasty

dressers and those desiring only
FI1S3T CLASS MILLINERY
GOODS to select frcun a Com-

plete Line at the Lowest Trices
and Best Workmanship.

During this month with

cceni of $2.00 the
buyer will be gicen

EITHER

fl Gold-line-d Souvenir Spooh

of Admiral Dewey the Hero

of Manila) and the Flagship
Olyinpia,

Departments.

purchase

OR

.V (i old-line- d Sou renir Spoon

of the Battleship Maine.

UHL'

THE NEW STORE OF

OARKER &
PHILLIPS

Northwest Coracr ! Diamond.

We are nov offering great induce
ments in all kinds of Dry Goods
and Notions of every description.
Our stock is all new and up to
date.

New Silks and Dicss Goods of
every description at all prices.

New White Goods of all kinds,
consisting of Lawm, Swisses, Or
gandies, Batisc, plain and fancy
P. K., with all the new trimmings
to match.

New Ginghams, Cheviots, Cotton
Golf Suitings, Duck Suitings, Bl
cycle Suitings, Challies, etc

New Lace Curtains, all new pat
terns, from 3.jc up.

New Rug?, Table Covers, For
tiers, Couch Covers.

An endless variety of new Per
cales, Calicoes, Ginghams, Shirt
ings, Tickings, Cretons, Men's wear,

New Table Linens, Napkins,
Towels, Bed Spreads, Lace Bed
Sets, Towelings, Doylies, etc.

Handsome new line of Draperies
of all kinds, Sash Curtains, Figured
Swisses.

Belts of all kinds and prices.
Ladies' Silk and Cotton Waists.
Our new stock of Embroideries,

Laces, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Kid
Gloves, Silk Mitts, Corsets, Ladies'
and Children's Stockings are up-tc- .

date styles.

New Parasols, Silk and Cotton
Umbrellas, Ladies and Children's
Underwear of all kinds.

Bleached and Unbleached
Sheetings, Pillow Case3, Muslins,

Linen Sheetings.
New patterns in 5-- 4 Quartered

Tabic Oil Cloths, at 12 2 cents.
Window Shades.
Our stock of Men's Furnishing

Goods consists of Neckwear, Col-

lars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Suspend-

ers, Gloves, Underwear, Umbrellas,
Stockings, etc.

Our stock i9 all new and oar prices
the lowest and must be seen to
be appreciated.

AT
OUR NEW STORE

ON THE DIAMOND.

Parker & Phillips,

Our
I Prices
I And

r

Others
We believe that we sell

1 more groceries in one day
than some stores seil
year. We buy usually by the

load and secure prices
many cornDctitors

t approach. The buying f
public know this,

i
t
t
t

1

ia a J

car wc x
of our can- - 1

not
t am

one of many reasons
they patronize our store.

Picnic
Season here

Ticuic parties will want
canned meats for their lunch
baskets. We Lave the largest
assortment kinds
potted meats, sardines, lob-- 3

ster, salmon, etc., ever brought
the county.

a e 0 a a

n z

.1 it is X

hy

j of all of
jf

J to

i

I
t vjruccric

The freshest and finest

J, green groceries always on
hand and so cheap that every
table can ollord them. At
the present time home grown
strawberries are coming in,

the largest and finest ever
seen hereabouts. Yoti will
want a few ijuarts for can-

ning. Better get them now.

Respectfully,

Cook&

Beerits,

CAR LOADS

Vehicles
of every description arriving at tho

1 REPOSITORIES,

Patriot Street

Every one

IS LOOKING
For the best possible value for

their money. I claim be able
show you where go for tho

best value the smallest cost
Carriages, Phaetons, Buggiespring
Wagons, Road Wagons, Farm Wag-

ons, Harness, norse Goods and

Snndries of every description,
don't deal hardware, dry goods

or groceries, but I do claim car-

ry the largest and finest stock of
Vehicles and Carriage Sundries

this part of the county

goods, Long Distance Axle

and the Bradley shaft coupling.

I Know What I Buy.

I Guarantee What I Sell.

Come and judge for yourself and

get Prices and Terms.

PRICES :

Carriages, $47.50 to $175.00

Phaetons, 42.50 to 150.00

Buggies, 29.00 to

Spring Wagons, 34.00 to

Road Wagons, 23.50 to

Dicycles, 24.00 to

Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons,

Two-Hor- se Farm Wagons,
tire.)

One-Hor- se Wagons,

t

i

i

to
to to

at ia

in

to

ia

85.00

110.00

40.00

45.00

52.50

60.00

29.00

Open day and night at the great
Sale and Exchange Place.

E.L.Simpson,
SOMERSET, PA.

i 1


